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State Department
Den iesA nyHandln
Charges On Japan

No Collaboration in Any

Respect Whatever With
Senator Pittman, j

Hull Declares
-

j

HvJGE army fund is
PRESSED IN HOUSE

Total Military Expenses of i
$338,782,232 Likely To Be
Voted by Night; Tokyo
Papers Play Up Pittman
Speech and Resent Judg- !
ment Here Against Japan

Washington. Fob. 11.—(API— The!

.State Department pointedly held aloof ;
icjdav from anti-Japanese criticism in

Congress where advocates of a
stronger army and navy are demand-
,,,£ q U jck action to bolster national ,
iWensc?.

Soon after Senator Pittman, Demo-1
crat. Nevada. bad charged and Jap-

spokesmen had denied that

n’ policy is a threat to American
t,. P

- i.. Secretary Hull stressed that
>1 jdepartment was not responsible
for Hi.' Pittman speech in which the

chairman of tin* Senate Foreign Ke-
latiuns Committe*. advocated increas-
r,j naval and ait strength.

-There has been as regards his;
[..¦.oh no speculation or collai’oration 1

I,..tween hint and me.” Hull told in-!
quiring newspaper men.

Meanwhile, House backers of a

peacetime record appropriation for
the army sought to obtain a vote by
tonight. The measure providing total
military expenditures of $338,782,2112.
including funds to strengthen western
defenses, was introduced yesterday. Tt

was not. however, accompanied bv
criticism of any nation.

In Tokyo, newspapers played up the i
Pittman speech. A foreign office j
spokesman declared signatories of the |
nine power treaty had no right to re- j
view Japan’s action because of what j
she hod done in Manchuria or China. \

2 Mission j
Men Taken
For Safety !

Addis Ababa. Ethiopia., Feb. 11. —;
'AP' Two North American mission-!
ones who refused to leave the danger ,
/ou»- have been put under arrest hi j
outhwost. Gamo province.
Crown Prince Assa Wassan was;

Darned today to have ordered their '
I'cleas-. Lack of communications with
tii*. interior made it impossible to de-.
: inin*- immediately whethre the 10-!
'¦a! cltifftain who made the arrest had!
••omplii-d with the order.

The Rev. Harold Street, of Paxton. ;
n l.. one of the captives, has been ;

with a dog chain connect-
ing his l«gs. Mrs. Street and her four ,
children were under guard.

Tip. other missionary, Rev. John'
Ciewin, of Toronto, was also under
!, n-cc Lut not shackled.

iVh iMi.-skMtari<« are members of;
' !r -»i *I • 111 interior Mission. Dr. T. A. j
Ltunbi*-. head of the mission in Ethic-;
I’in. Loth men were well treated. ;

Government officials described the 1
;i, tion of the Gamo chieftain in ar- J
'¦ ling the iwo missionaries as “over- 1
zcalousncss" for the safety of the mis-i
Nonaries.

Miss Slatler
Had Warning
O i viurriage

1 l;n \ artl Legal Ex- ;
pert I lad fold Her!
M>t I o Wed David- i
sou. He Testifies j

* : 'r, kac f.. Peh. 11.—(AP) —W.
*‘'rtoi, Harvard law pro-

“‘¦‘"cr. why drafted Mrs. *4v»
j" l>a\idsoM's will, testified
“dav m ||,e over its legality
,: «t ii. Bradley Dav Idson, Jr., her
"tP'ifid. nothing to do with,u making.

!| "as | who induced her io
1,1

, ’ a "hi. but she used her own
'"dguuMits as to the requests,”
L'iK li testified.

*’ agreement of attorneys, the
"’"•cst is based solely on the
' ,n ' undue influence, with
"" uthick to l>e made on the
Reminds of mental incompeteucy.

, ,L; | Uimo..’ Feb. 11.—(AP)—W. Bar-!
’ Harvard law professor,

r,„ H ,v ‘‘sur Elva 'Statler, testified
* a the suit over the young

(Cou Unued on Page Five)

Slain Writer

¦— l '
"

'' ¦ -

Carl Taylor

This is a new photo of Carl Taylor,
magazine writer, slain near Al-
buquerque, N. M., while engaged in
writing an account of the strangest
religious cult of North America, the
Penitentes. Modesto Trujillo, Tay-
lor’s houseboy, is said to have con-
fessed to the slaying giving robberv

as the motive.

PUN REFUNDING
OF STATE’S DEBT

Ehringhaus and Johnson
Proceeding Under Act

of 1935 Legislature

TO REDUCE INTEREST

Great Saving Would Result to State
If This Could Be Done; Not

Goaded by McDonald, but
Following Policy

Hall) Dispatch Uurenw.
i„ ihc Sir Walter lloiei,

IS* J. C. ISVSKLIBILL
Raleigh, Feb. 11. — State Treasurer

Charles M. Johnson and Governor J.
C. B. Ehringhaus are working on a
plan to refund some of the State’s
Jong term refunding bonds that will
.save ihe State millions of dollars in
interest alone. State Treasurer John-
son said today. They are proceeding
under a law which they wrote jointly

and had passed by the 1935 General
Assembly. Neither the lawr nor Hie
plan was suggested in any way by
I >r. Ralph W. McDonald, one of the
candidates for governor, who has re-
cently been suggesting the widespread
refunding of the State’s bonded in-
deb'edness, Johnson said.

“The governor and I discussed the
possibility of refunding some of the
State’s debt long before the 1935 Gen-
oral Assembly met and we worked out
the law and had it passed before Dr.

McDonald knew anything about it. In
fact, I cannot recall that he even men-

tioned any State refunding operations
until after the General Assembly ad-

journed and he became a candidate
for governor,” Johnson said.

“The thing that limits any exten-

(Continued on Pane Five.)

TwoA. CL.
Enginemen
Are Killed

Monclts Corner, S. C.. Feb. 11.—

(AP)—Engineer C. B. Rutledge and

Fireman Paul Etheridge, Negro, were
burned to death by steam here today

when a side rod broke on the engine
pulling the Atlantic Coast Line’s south
bound Florida special.

Both men lived at Florence.
K. M. Teer, railroad agent here, said

the accident happened about 5 a. m.,
and that the train resumed its jour-
ney two hours later, being pulled by
another engine.

No one else was hurt.
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Niagara Falls Frozen? No, Just American Falls
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American laii» frozen over, top; panoramic view <

Reports that Niagara Falls had been completely
frozen over have caused considerable wonderment’
throughout the United States. However, only the
American falls, shown top and left below, were
frozen completely. The Canadian falls, or the
Horseshoe falls, still rolls merrily on as it always

Niagara, below, showing where American Falls are.

has. The Canadian falls Is shown at the right in
the panoramic picture taken last summer. In the
meantime, crowds of sightseers have been disporting
themselves over the ice bridge below the fantastical-
ly frozen American falls. Niagara has become as
much a winter as a summer resort.

Soil Conservation Program
Endorsed By Farm Leaders

Washington, Feb. 11.—(AP)—En-

dorsement of the subsidy soil conser-
vation farm bill was given President
Roosevelt today by leaders of the
American Farm Bureau Federation
asth e plan was attacked and defend-
ed on the Senate floor.

Edward A. O'Neal, president of the
federation, and Earl C. Smith, presi-
dent of the Illinois Agriculture Asso-
ciation, called on the President with
Secretary Wallace.

“We arc for the bill,” O’Neal said.
No changes were recommended toy

the federation.
Constitutional phases of the Smith-

Iloey Speech
Pleasing To
Graham Men

Will Drive Support
To Their Man from
Both McDonald and
Hoey Extremes

Dispatch tlnreaa,

111 The Sir Walter Hotel.
Bt j, c. baskervill

Raleigh, Feb. 11.—The supporters of
Lieutenant Governor A. H. Graham
are delighted at the reaction over the
State to the speech made last week in.
Charlotte and broadcast by radio, by
Clyde R. Hoey, of Shelby, the first

political speech he has made since he
announced his candidacy for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for governor. They

definitely feel that the speech has al-
ready helped Graham more than it
did Hoey by its absence of anything
to indicate that Hoey, if elected gov-
eronr, would not continue the same

•policies and same course already es-

tablished by former Governor O. Max

Gardner and Governor J. C. B. Eh-

(Continued on Pace Two.)

Bankhead bill at that moment were
being assailed toy Senator Hastings,
Republican, Delaware, and defended
by Robinson, the Democratic leader.

Coincidentally a new farm, bill was
introduced in the Senate by Repub-
lican Leader MeNeary, of Oregon, pro-
viding for increased tariff payments
to farmers, based on the domestic
allotment plan and use of customs
receipts to encourage production of
new products, and find new markets.

The measure was offered “(by re-
quest.” McNary said George N. Peek,
who resigned recently as the admin-
istration export trade advisor, had

drafted it, Shortly after its introduc-
tion. Senator Hastings, Republican.
Delaware, attacked on the floor the
Smith-Bankhead bill as a proposal “to
control the farmers themselves,” and
.to give jobs to the thousands of Dem-
ocrats who were employed under the
AAA.

Democratic. Leader Robinson inter-
rupted Hastings to assert the “last
Republican platform declared for con-
trol of agricultural production, and
the pending AAA replacement bill
came within the bounds of the Su-
preme Court decision invalidating the
adjustment act.

OUR WEATHER MAN

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Generally fair, not quite so eold

tonight; Wednesday increasing
cloudiness, followed by snow or
rain by night.

AirLiner
Missing In
S. Atlantic

Rio <le Janeiro, Feb. 11 (AD
Two airplanes and three cutters
started out today to search the
area off the northeast coast of
Brazil for the air liner \ille de
Buenos Aires, missing since yes-
terday on a trans-Atlantic flight.

On board the plane were the
crew’ of five and one passenger,
Finite Barriere, Buenos Aires di-
rector of the French air line, ope-
rator of the missing seaplane.

The Air France seaplane Ville
Rio de Janeiro and the land plane
Centaurs started out from Natal
to cooperate with three Air France

(Continued on Page Three.)

DOWELL TO BE REAL
THREAT TODURHAM

State Auditor Race This
Time Will Be Genuine

Contest for Office
Daily Disiiatcb Moreno,
In The Sir Walter Hotel.

II) J. C, BASKRnviLL
Raleigh, Feb. 11.—Willard L. Dowell

secretary* of the North Carolina Mer-
chants Association who has just an-
nounced his candidacy for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for State auditor,
is regarded in most circles here as be-
ing a. really formidable candidate a-
gainst State Auditor Baxter Durham,
although one other candidate, Char-
les W. Miller, of Asheville, has already
announced for the same office. But
the prevailing opinion here is that the
real race will be between Durham and

(Continued on Page Three.)
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Bolt of Miners from A. F. of
L, Has Trend Decidedly

In That Way

By CHARLES F. STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, Feb. 11.— John L
Lewis' industrial union movement
shows an increasing tendency toward
a national labor party.

Except in one instance, it always
has been the A. F. of L.’s policy to
keep clear of partisan politics. Its
members naturally have had their pre
ferences, as between platforms and
candidates, tout collectively they have
avoided indorsements —except, as pre-
viously remarked, once; they did in-

dorse the elder Senator Robert M. La
Follette for president in 1924. And
many old timers, while they warmly
approved of the late Senator La Fol-
lette, think that that was an error.

Samuel Gompers established the
long-recognized A. F. of L. principle
that unionism functions most effect-
ively independently of party tie-ups.

Ever since his time his school of

(Continued on Page Two.)

Fosse Looks For
Negro Assailant

Os Lenoir Woman
Letiior, Feb. II.—(AP)A posse

today was searching with the aid
of bloodhounds for an unidenti-
fied man who criminally attack-
ed a young woman here last
night.

The girl was attacked as she
was walking across the yard of
East Harper school to visit a

neighbor. She told officers her as-
sailant was a Negro and was able
to give a fairly detailed desscrip-

tion of him.
She was reported today to be in

a serious condition.
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New Tax Sources
MightProduce Up

To $900,000,000
Dies in ice Rescue

BHBRf 111

William V. Hunter

Frozen to death while aiding a
rescue party dragging food-filled
sleds to the marooned inhabitants
of Smith’s Island off Maryland’s
eastern shore in Chesapeake Bay,
Quartermaster Sergeant William V,
Hunter, of the Maryland state
police, is being named for a hero’s
honors. Hunter died on the ice and
six others of a rescue party of 15
nearly lost their lives when over-

come by the cold.
/C'etii t rrt l Prrgft)

IN LAKE MICHIGAN;
TWO MORE FREGE

Clayton Brown, 25, Comes
Back To Tell How He Re-

fused To Die on
Great Ice Floes

CLUBBED OTHERS TO
REMAIN CONSCIOUS

Brown’s Life Saved by Min-
istrations of Indian Family
Into Whose Cabin He
Stumbled Last Night;
Frantic Hunt for Trio Os
Missing Men Ends

Charlevoix, Mich., Feb. 11.—(AP) —

Clayton Brown, 25-year-old fishermen,
given up for lost with two companions
swept into Lake Michigan Saturday
before a 40-mile sub-zero gale, came
back today to tell how he refused to
die.

Brown crawled on frozen hands and
legs seven miles across rough shore-
ice, after Claude Beardsley, 51, his
father-in-law, and Earl Cunningham,
coast guard surfman, froze to death
in the small boat before it jammed in-
to a floe and stuck.

Brown’s life was saved, physicians
said, by the ministrations of an In-
dian family into whose cabin he
stumfbled early last night.

In a hospital here today, Brown told
his family of the 48-hour struggle to
keep his companions from freezing

(Continued on Page Five.)

rs
But Vandenberg Hopes To

Be Beneficiary of His
Fight There

By LESLIE EICHEL
Central Press Staff Writer

New York, Feb. 11.—One Republi-
can observes with equanimity the en-
trance of Senator William E. Borah
into Ohio to give open battle to the
regulars. That man is Senator Arthur
H. Vandeniberg of Michigan.

The stage had all been set for “fa-
vorite sons” in Ohio and elsewhere, to
permit a “trading basis” at the na-
tional convention in Cleveland.

Senator Borah objected to that. The

“favorite son” states could swing

enough votes to nominate Gov. Alfred
M. Landon of Kansas.

Now Senator Borah will fight a bat-
tle royal with the regulars, and try
to prevent the choosing of “favorite
sons” in such big states as Ohio.

Adherents of Senator Vandenberg

believe that when the two sides have

(Continued on Page Two.)

Administration Studies
Fields for Money to Fi-

nance Old and New
Farm Programs

NEW PROCESSING
TAXES INCLUDED

Would Be Called “Excise”
Levy on Processing of Farm
Commodities; Retroactive
Excess Profits or Special
Income Tax Would Go
After Refunded Money

Washington. Feb. 11 (AP)
Tax sources estimated to pro-
vide for $500,000,000 to $900,-
000,000 annually today were re-
ported under consideration by
administration experts for re-
venue to finance the new farm
program and pay the old AAA’s
obligations.

In canvassing sources for revenue,
it was learned that, three particular
fields are receiving attention:

1. Enactment of exercise taxes on
processing of farm commodities, to
raise about $-160,000,000.

2. Enactment of other taxes to
raise from $230,000,000 to $250,000,000

3. Enactment of retroactive excess
profits or special income taxes to re-
cover from processors the $200,000,000
in impounded taxes returned to man-
ufacturers under the Supreme Court
ruling in the rice millers case.

Which or what combination of these
would be selected finally was not
known.

Authoritative quarters said the ad-
ministration probably would center
its attention upon the excise taxes.
The recommendations were reported
to be prepared lor use of congression-
al committees.

The"'excise taxes, following closely
in form the new invalidated pro-
cessing taxes, were reported design-
ed to become a permanent levy to
serve as the “farmer’s tariff” to meet
the cost of the soil conservation pro-
gram .

While scores of suggestions con-
cerning the excise tax rates were said

(Contained on Pace Thr«et.

FDR Takes
Delegation
In Illinois

Washington, Feb. 11.—(AP) —While
developments in Chicago pointed to-
day to a primary contest in Illinois
between Senator Borah and Colonel
Frank Knox for the Republican pre-
sidential nomination, Democratic
spokesmen asserted here that Presi-
dent Roosevelt was assured of the
State’s entire delegation at the Demo-
cratic convention.

Announcement by Edgar J. Cooke,
head of the Liberal Republican Voters
League, that he would enter Borah’s
name in the Illinois primary April 14,
confirmed reports here that the sen-
ator soon would expand his field
again.

A prospect of Borah invading the
home-State of his prospective rival,

Knox, intrigued politicians and stir-
red speculation over the plans of Gov-
ernor Alf M. Landon, of Kansas.

While the Republican battle lines
were forming for the Illinois primary,
Patrick A. Nash, Democratic national
committeeman from, that State, as-
serted here that Illinois would send
58 Roosevelt-pledged delegates to the

national convention Jin Philadelphia.

Argue Pacl
For France
With Soviet

Pledges Either Coun-
try to Aid the Oth-
er in Event of At-
tack from Europe
Paris, Feb. 11 (AP) —(France's mu-

tual assistance treaty with Soviet Rus
sia, intended to protect the two na-
tions against any German attack, wa3

called up for debate in the Chamber
of Deputies today on the question of
its ratification.

Approval of the pact was consider-
ed generally a foregone conclusion.
Rightist deputies, however, indicated
they would attack the treaty, with
even socialist acceptance of the pact

(Continued on Page Five)


